
204-11-1301. School bo¡rd oflice cå ndid¡te -
Cãmpaign requ¡rements.

(l) Each school board office c¿ndidat€ sh¿lldeposit
each contflbulion and public service ¿ssisbnc€ rec€ived
¡¡ one or mo¡e sepâ¡dte accouús in a financiâl institution
th¿t are dedicåt€d only to thâr purpose.

(2),¿t school board office cândidâte may not
deposil or mingle any conkihutions orpublicservrc€
¿ss¡starce r€ceived inùo a person¿l or business account.

(3) A school board ofñc€ cåndidate may nor make
anypoliticâl expendiûres prohibit€l by law.

(4) lf a peßon who is no longer a school boård
cåndrdate choos6 not to expend the monies remarning i¡
a campa¡gn account, lhe pe6on shall continue to fil€ the
yeâGend summâry report rEquired by S€ction 204-11-
1302 until the sta tement of dissolution and final
summary report required by Section 20Ä-11-1304 are
filed wirh:

(a) the lieute¡ar¡r govemor rn the case ofå sl¿re
school board candidâte; ând

(b) the c¡unty clerk, in the c.âs€ ofa loc¿¡ scnoo¡
bo¿¡d candidat€.

(5) (a) Excepr ¿s provided in Subsecrion (5Xb) and
Section 204-ll-402, a pcrson who is no longer â school
boârd ca¡didåre mây¡or erpend or transfe¡ rhe monies rn
a campaign accountin a måmerthâlwould c¿use the
former school boardcandidah to ¡ecognize rhe monies ¿s
Laruble income under federal f¿x ¡aw.

(b) A person vho is no longera schoolboard
candidate may translÊr the nonies in acampaigD ¿ccounl
in a matu:]er thâl qould cause the fomer school ooaro
candìdale to recogniz€ the moni€s as tåxable income
under fedeml td la\v ifthe lransfer is made ro â
campâign account for fedemloffic€.

(6) (a) As usedin thß Subs€ction (6) and Section
204-l l-1303, ".eceiled" meâ¡s:

li) forã cash contributron. rhât the carh is given to
â legislârive office cârdìdâre or a member ofthe
candidates peßonâl campaign commiLtee;

(ii) for acontnbùrion thar ¡sa negotiåble instrumenr
or chek. 

'har 
ùe neCo¡rable insrr¡rment orchecL rr

('ii) fo. any other tr"e ofcont¡ibution. that any
porion ofth€ contribution's benefit inu¡es lo Lhe

legislative offi ce candidate.
(b) Each schoolboard ofäc€ cândidare shallreporr

each contribution and public service âssistânce to the
lieutenant govemor wirh¡n 30 days afier the contribution
orpublic scruice ¿ssisrance is received
204-ll-1302. School boård office când¡date -
F¡nânciâl reportiûe reqqi.€ments - YeaÈend

(l) (a) Each school boa¡d office cåndidare shajt fite
a summary repor b] January l0 ofthe yeafafrerúe
regùlaÌ geneGl elecr ion year.

(b) Beginn¡ng with the2008 ¡egulargeneral
e¡ection and in addition to the requ¡.em€nts of
Subsection (lXa), a lormer school board omce candidare
that has not fi¡ed thesrâæment ofdissolurion and final
sumary rcpor required unde¡ Seclion 204-ll-1304
shall continue Lo file â summary repod on January l0 of

(2)(a) Each summary reporshall include the
following rnlomarion ås ofDecember I I olrhe previous

(¡) the ner balance ofthe l¿sr summary ¡eport, if

(ii) a single figure eqùãlto rhe rorêl amounrol
receipts repo.ted on all inrerim repoß, ifåny, dudng the

(jii) asingle figure equålto rhe tor¿lamounr of
expcndi¡ures repoíed on al¡inreDm repon'. ilany. filed
oudng rne pfev'ous )e¿ri

(iv) ¿ deørled Iir(ints ofeãch recerpl. co¡ribu(ron,
¿ndpùblic service âssistance since rhe last summa¡y
repor thaL has not beeD ¡epofed rn deLail on an inrerim

(v) for each oonmonetary conrribution:
(A) the fâirmarket vålueofthc conribution wn

that iDformaL¡on provided by the contibuto¡iand
(B) ¿ specific descnprion ofdìe cônrribì,tron,
(vi) a detåiled lisrinC ofeåch expenditure made

since rhe last summâryreporr rhar ha¡ nor bæn rcporred
in derå'lon ån inrerim reporr;

(vii) for each nonmoneÞry expendirure, the far
market vålue ofù€ expenditûre; and

(vii¡)a ner bâl¿nce ror rhe year consisring of rhe ner
balance kom the l¿sr rumnåry rcpor¡. itany, plus a
receipts minus alì exp€ndìlures

(b) (i) Forâll individual contributions orpublic
service as(isr¿nce of550 0¡ less. â siDgle agg'egare
figure may be reporled wi¡houl sepamlc derzil€d lisr'ngs.

(ii) Two or more conr¡ibu¡ions from rhe samc
sourc€ lhat have ân aggregare totålofmore rhan s50 may
not be repored in iheageregale, burshâllbe reported

(c) In preparing the rEport, all receipts ând
êxpenditures shåll be .epofed as of Dec¿mber I I of the

(3) The summary repon shall conrâin a par¿gmph
srgned by lhe schoolboârd office candidåte cedirying
that, to the best of the school boârd omce cåndidâre,s
knowl€dge, all receiprs and all expenditures have been
¡eported as of Dec€mber 3 I of the previous yeâr ând rhar
rhere âre no bills orobligations oì¡rçrânding and unpâid
except as ser for¡h in thår reporr.
204-ll-1303. School boård ofüce c¡nd¡date *
F¡nanciâl reportirg requiremeots- Int rim reporrs.

(l) &ch school b9ård omce candid.ate shåll f¡le an
interim report at the following rrmes in âny ye¿r in which
the candida@ has filed a declâ.âtion ofcandrdacy fo¡ a
public omce:

(a) May 15, for state school board office

(b) sev€n days befo¡e rhe regùla. primâry electron
date;

(c) August 3l; and
(d) seven days befo¡e the regular generalel@tion

(2) Eâch iûterim repor shãll inc¡ùde the fotlowing

(a) rhe net balance ofúe lasLsummary repon, if
My;

(b) â single fisure€qùal Lo the torâlamounr of
receipß repored on all prior rnleflm ¡epor6. ifany,
dùr'ng rhe câìend¿r ye¿r rn which rhe inrerim.epor is

(c) ã sin8le figur€ €quallo rhe roraì amounrof
expenditù¡es repo.ted on âllp orìnLerim repons, ifany,
filedduring the câlendâryear in wbich the inl€rim repor

(d) a der¿iled lisring ofech conrribulion and pubìic
sepice¿ssishnce r€ceived since Lhe ìåstsumhary ¡eport
lhal has nor been r€pored rrì derarlon ¿ prior iDrenm

(e) for each nonmonelary contriburion:
(i) the f¿ir marketvalu€ ofthe contribution wúì

that information provided by theconbibutor; and
(ii) â spæific desc.ìp(on ofrhe conrnburio,,;
(Ð â detailed listing oleâch expendilure m¿de siDce

the lâslsummâry report úathâs not been.epod€d in
detâilon a p¡ior inrerim repot;

(g) fore¿ch nonmonetary expendirure, rhe fåir
mârket value oftbe expenditure;

(h) a net balance for the yeâr consisting of rhe nel
balance from the lar summary ¡epor¡, ilany, plùs all
receipts sinc€ the last summary repor minus ¿ll
€xpenditures since the lær summary fepo¡1, ând

(i) a srnmarypâge in rhe fom required by rhe
lieutenânt govemor that id€ntifi esl

(') begin¡ing bâlânc€ì
(ii) tolzl contributions during tn€ period since rhe

(iii) total conriburions ro dale;
(¡v) total expendirures during theperiod since the

(v) tolâl expendirures ro date_
(3) (a) Fo¡ âU individual conlriburions orpublic

sepice assistance ofS50 or less, a single åggr€gate
figuremây be repored wilhoutsepa¡ate derailed lishngs.

(b) Two or more cont.ibutions fiom rhe same
sourcelhat hâve an aggregåte torzlofmore rhan S50 may
not beEpored in the aggregare, bur shallbc repored

(4)(a) In prepariDg each imerin report, aìtreceipts
¿ndexpenditures shallb€.eporred as of five dâys before
the required filing date ofthe reporl-

(b) AnynegoLiable instrument or ch€ck received by
â schoolboard offic€ candidate more than five days
belo¡e rhe required fiiing date ofa repof required by this
secrjon shåll be negolared and rncluded in rhe rnrcnm

204-ll-1304. School boa.d oftic€ când¡dâte -
Finânc¡al reporting requirements -- Termin¡tion ol

(l) Eâch school bo¿rd cândidare is subjecr to
inlerim reponing requrremen6 unril rhe candtdå(
withdr¿ws oris eliminated in a primary

(2) Eâch schoolboard office candidare is subject ro
year end summary reponing requirements ì¡ntiì lhe
candidate has filed a lârement ofdissolìrtion wilh the
lieLr tenanl govemor srating thåt:

(â) the school board omc€ candidate is no lonser
rece¡ving cont¡rbutions and is no longer making

(b) r¡e ending bâlance oD the lastsummåry r€porr
filed js zero ând rhe balance in the s€parate bankaccounr
required in Section 204-ll-1301 is zero; and

(c) a fina¡summary repor in rhe form required by
Section 204-11-r302 showing a zero balance is a âched

to the statemenr of dissolurion.
(3) A statement of dissolution and â finâtsumnry

report may b€ filed ar any rime
(4) Eåch school boård omc€ cåndid¿l€ shâ

conlinue to file the y€¿r-end summary repor r€quircd by
Se.rion 204-lt-1302 unri¡ rhe srate¡nenrìf dissöruuon
â¡d final sunmary repor reqùired by thìs secrion ar€
filed

204-11-1305. School boârd ofüce cand¡date -Fâilù¡e to file stâremcnr- Nam€ not printcd otr bsnot
- Fil¡ing vacåncy.

(l) (a) Ifaschoolboard omc€ cândidate f¿ih ro file
ân ¡nterim report due b€fore rhe regutâr pnmâry el€ction,
on Augusr ll, and before rhe regutar genem¡ election, the
chrefelecrion omc¡r shall, afrer makne a ¡easonabte
âuenpr to discôver rfrhe repon w¿s lirñely maited,
¡nfom rhe counry c¡e¡k and olher apÞroÞriåre election
omcials whôl

(i) shåll, ifpmcric¿ble, rcmovethe name of ue
candidate by blackinBoul rhe cândidåre's name beforE
thc ballorsâre dcliver€d ro voreß;or

(ii) shail, ifremov¡ng the candidåte s nåme f.om the
ballol is nor pEcllcable. inlorfn rie voteß by âny
pmcrrcabìe merhod that rhe cåndidare has been
disqualified and thar vo¡es c¿st for cåndidate will not be

(iii) mây not co nta¡y vores fo¡ rharcandidare.
(b) Any school boård omc€ candrdâte who fâils to

file rimely a fin¿nci¿l sBremenr rcqurred by this Dart is
drsquâlified andrhe vacancy on rhãbå o(;¿y bè û ed
as provided in Secrion 2CA-t-501.

lc) Norwrrhshndins Subsecrion, ( l)(a) and (r)O), a
schoolboard ofïce cåndid¿re 

's 
nordi\quatrfied it

(i) the candidate fiìes the reporrs réqui.edby hrs

lj¡) rhose repors ârc comptered. der¿itlng
¿ccu.arely and complercly the infomalron requued by
lhrs pan excepr fo¡ inâdvenenl omissronsor insign¡ficanl
efiors or rnaccuaacresl ¿nd

(iii) rhose omissions, enoß, or inaccurâciesarc
corccÞd rn ån âme.ded repor o¡ in lhe next sche¿ùted

(2) (a) wiLhin 30 days afte¡âdeadline for the filing
ola summary repo¡t by acaûdidare for stâre schoo¡
boârd, rhe ìieurenanr govemorshatl review ach filed
summary report ro ensure rhâr

(i) each sr¡re school boârd candid¿te rhat is
required to file â summâry report has fìt€d one;and

(ii) eâch summary repodcont¿ins the infomÌåtion
reqùjred by rhis part.

(b) Ititappears tàat âny srâre schoolboa¡d
cândidare has fâiled to file the summary r€porr required
by law. rfitappeaß tharã Írled summârv reoon does nor.
confon¡ to rhe I¿!v, o¡ ifrhe lieu¡ena¡r sovmor ha,

'eceived 
a ç¡irlen complâint allegrng à violation otthe

l¿w or rhe i¿lriry ofâny summary ¡cpor. rhe tieutcn¿nr
govemor shall, within five dâys ofdiscovery ofa
violãtion orreceipt ofa wrilten conplâinr, nolify the
state school board candidare of rhe víolation or written
compl¿int and direct the srale schoolboard candidâte ro
file a summary reportcoftcting the problem_

(c) (i) lL is unlawful for any srate school boa¡d
candidate ro fail to fileor anìend å summarv reDon
wirhin I4 days ãite. receiving notrce from ihe lìeucnant
govemor under rhis section.

(ii) Each sl¿te schoolboã¡d candidaLe who v,oraÌcs
Subsccrion (2XcXi) is guilly ofa cl¿js B misdemeãnor.

(iii) The lieutenanr gov€mor shåll repod all
violar¡ons ofSubseclion (2XcXi) to rheanomey genent

(3) (a) Within 30 days after â deâdline for rhc fi¡ing
ofa summåry report, the counry clerk shâll review eâch
filed summary report ro ensure thât:

(i) each local school boård caDdidâte rhâr is
required lo file a summary repod has filed on€;and

(ii) each summâry repo.t conøins the informalion
reqùi¡ed by this pan

(b) lfit appe¿rs that ãny loca¡ school boârd
candidate has lailed !o file ihe summâry.eport r€quired
by law, ifilâppea¡s thåtâ filed s¡mmary rèporr does nor
confom to the ìåw, or if the cou¡ry cl€¡k has received a
written compìa¡nl âlleging aviolâtion of the law o¡ L¡e
falsity ofany summary reporl, rhe counry clerk shãll,
wilhin five days ofdiscovery ofa vio¡ârion or receiptof
â wrilten complâint, nolify the local school boârd
candidale of rhe vìolarion or wrilren comptainl and direcr
rhe localschool board c¡rdrdare to [,tc â summary repot
corcct¡ng the pfoblem.

(c) (¡) It is unlawfùl for ãny local school boãrd
cand¡date llJ fail to file oramend a sumnìary reDon
within l4 days âfter.eceìving notice lrom ihe counry
cl€¡k unde¡ this section.

(ii) Each local school board cândrdate who vioìares
Subsecrion (3XcXi) is gui¡ty ofa class B nisdeme-ãnor

('i¡) Th€ counry cle¡k shâll repof aI viotâtions of
Subsectron (3XcXi) to Lhe disrricr orcoùnry auomcy

l. Total contributions of donors who gaye more
than $50.00 (from form ¡(4" on page 2)

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign law for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this report.

TO

Full

TOTALS FROM
LA.ST RSPORT

TOTAIf FROM
THIS REPORT

2. Aggregate total of contributions o[ $50.00 or less S

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form ¡rB" on page 3)

4. Balance at fhe end of this reporting period $ 2{:} $ -ê- s -d- z S-:Y

I do hereby certify thât, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning Aue ,1, 
0-þ) ô . and ending Oc-r. I l, 2,t/0

and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and unpaid except as set forth in this reporL

vate Aax //, futÐ ,r*.u @

5-4 PG School
Carr Printing Company, Bountifù1, Utah

Complete Election Supply Serv¡ce S¡nce 1902

25-::

Srreer Address 7?OS. ç60¿J.

City ìFlr c,rJ-F r FLA, ,Utzh}  tl A¿

Phone: Home Business

ornce ScÈo¡¡,r Eonan
Representâtive District

in the School District

CUMULÀTIVE
REPORT

Ò
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(/l addlÍDna/ space tè needed, use b/ank paper and ltbl mformal¡on hke Íhe abore lormaÍ and /¡/e wtth thtb reporl)

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Forn "B')

Date of Person or Organization

E¡æ¡!'tuE To Whom Expend¡tur Purpose of Expendl ---4!9!!l

(/f addi[Ìonal space is needed, use þlank papef and //sÍ nforma bn ,'ke lhe above lomat and file w¡th lhtb reporl)

Page 3

ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Forn %')

Date Name of Contributor Mailino Address & Zio Code Amount

Page 2


